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Student Senators
Air Homecoming
A motion that the Student Senate determine an overall theme
for floats and house decorations
for Homecoming was discussed
and postponed in the meeting of
the Senate held last week in Convocation.
Sen. Bob B 1 eds o e, Webster
'tsprin.gs ~enior, presented the motion before the Senate and the
handful of students that attended
the meeting.
L. D. Egnor, vice president of
the Student Body and speaker of
the Senate, remarked that it was
a shame that more students didn't
take an interest in their student
government.

L. D. Egnor In Charge Of Senate
THE VICE-PRESIDENT OF the student body, L. D. Egnor, Huntington senior, stands ready at
the open senate meeting that was held in Old Main auditorium last Thursday. The meeting was
open to any student or member of the faculty that wanted to attend. The Student Union committee set up a special committee to discuss idea'!! for studeQt activities in the Union. A motion
was Introduced to determine a theme for floats and house decorations for Homecominr.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

_

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __ __ j

Teachers . College Enrollment .Sees
• /n N,ne
• y ears
65 Per Cen t Ga,n

,

By BILL TOW
Staff Reporter
Enrollment in Teachers College
has increased 65 per. cent during
the past nine years. Dr. D. Banks
Wilburn, Dean of the College,
says the increase is due to a need
for teachers at all levels.
Dean Wilburn said another reason was that "higher education in
West Virginia does not provide a
curriculum broad enough in other
occupational an d professional
fields."
The number of Teachers College students increased from 1103
in 1950 to 1655 in 1959.
Robert P. Alexander, director
of the placement office said that

the former trend of teachers leaving the state after receiving their
degrees is now being reversed.
"Recently released figures show
that out of last year's graduating
class of 316, 188 remained in the
state while 128 left," Mr. Alexander said. He added that this
constitutes a ratio of 59 to 41 per
cent.
Mr. Alexander continued, "In
the three years that I have been
here the first two saw less than
· '
.
half of the students leavmg the
state, but as last year's figures
show this is beginning to change."
"This shouldn't be taken as an
absolute change since many of
those staying in the state are
adopting a wait-and-see attitude
in regard to a legislative proposal
by the West Virginia Education
Association for a $4,000 minimum

Campus Fellowship
Sets Up Memorial
The Cabinet .of the Campus
Christian Fellowship has set up
a memorial fund in the memory
of the fate Mrs. Lander Beal who
died Sunday, November 6.
The fund will be used to dedicate a portion of the new Campus
Christian Fellowship Chapel in
her memory.
All contributions may be sent
to Mary O'Connor, Hinton senior
in College Hall.
'

starting salary in this state for an usually seek employment in areas
AB degree."
·
offering higher salaries, opportun"On the other hand," Mr. Alex. ities for advanced education, enander commented, "gains in sal- tertainment and vacations.
ary resulting from county elecDean Wilburn said that teachers
tions under the Better Schools must be supplie4 for 16 or 17 difAmendment has no doubt encour- ferent teaching fields. According
aged many new teachers to return to the Dean sec,ondary education
to their .home communities."
is not any more popular than eleDean Wilburn said that the mentary educ9.tion altho\lgh the
higher salaries. offered elsewhere enrollment for secondary outnumprompted many teachers to leave bers elementary by a slim majorthe state. He added that, "most ity. ·
students who teach in our state
The most popular subjects with
return to the area of their homes." men are physical edu·c ation and
Dean Wilburn said that teachers social studies, while women favor
who return to West Virginia after teaching business courses, English
receivi.n g out-of-state experience and social studies ..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NO ted Br,•t,s• h wr,•ter
To
Spea.k At JlCorum·
f

Sen. Lois Brown, Huntington
sophomore, reported on the meeting of the Student Union committee, a special committee ~et up
to discuss ideas for student activities in the Union.
Sen. Tom Ross, Wheeling junior, reported on the meeting of
the Academic Affairs committee,
which is working on student-faculty seminars and teachers rating
sheets.
The petition of the Tau Kappa
Epsilon pledge class for a car wash
was accepted, and a resolution
was adopted to send a sympathy
card to the Rev. Lander Beal,
whose wife died last week.

A Pill For An Ill Is Available
To Students Via Health Clinic
By BOB SMITH
Feature Writer
Where there's an ill ,there's a pill. The pill can be found at
Marshall Health Clinic.
Dr. Charles Hagen, clinic physician, wonders why more students

::~~·~o~k~~!r:::a;;a:ed::.

the school's health program. Student
He added that a high percentage of students are not keeping can't see through) is being contheir immunization shots up to structed. The present one is in
date. He also pointed out that a corner of the clinic. New equipmany students probably haven't ment will also be· used. New
had these shots since their kin- furniture has been purchased. for ·
dergarten days.
the reception room.
·
The four-shot series of polio
Dr. Hagen's office hours are
vaccine has been taken by only from 9 to 12 a.m. Monday through
half of the students.
Friday and from 10 to 12 a.m.
Dr. Hagen explained that stu- Saturday. He has a private pracdents pay a health fee at the be- tice in the afternoon, but does
ginning of the semester and can take emerg_ency calls from the
use the clinic without additional college,
cost.
Dr. Hagen has a full-time
Better facilities will be made nurse, Mrs. Mary Summers, who
available to students by Januacy is at the clinic both mornings
when the new clinic goes into and afternoons. Part-time stuoperation. It will be located in dent assistants also help.
the basement of the new Men's
All male students who take
Health and Physical Education physical education and •R.0.T.C.
Building.
courses are required to have
Several advantages were out- physical examinations. Many felined by Dr. Hagen concerning male students miss the checkups,
the new health center. One main however. Dr. Ha~n is in favor
improvement is the increase in of all students taking a thorough
space. A new leadlined X-ray physical upon entering the colroom, (the kind that Superman lege.

I

.
J. B. Priestley, celebrated British writer, will present a lecture
entitled "The Crisis on Modern Man" for tomorrow's Forum at 8
p.m.~ ~l~ ~ain_ Audit~r:~·. ,
f
• ries ey is_ ~ne o ritam s most a~ous write:s whose novels, dramas, and critical essays have won him an audience all over
the world.
As a novelist, he had his first
success with "The Good Com- Conways." But comedies such
panions," which is still one of the as "Laburnum Grove" and "When
best-selling novels of this cen- We Are Married" have had the
tury. Notable . among his works longest runs.
Mr. Priestley has presented
are those which combine pers'o nal
history with social criticism. His weekly talks on the British
most recent in this genre, "Lit- Broadcasting Company and also
erature and Western Man," was wartime commentaries.
Since the war, the author has
a Book-of-the-Month Club selecgiven much time to public aftion· in the spring of 1-960.
fairs, having twice served as
As a dramatist, Mr. Priestley is British delegate to UNESCO conperhaps most famous in this ferences. He has t r a v e l e d
country. His first play, "Dan- throughout Europe, . th~ Far East,
gerous Corner., " written 30 years and the United States.
ago, has since been played in - - - - - - - - - - - - - theatres all over the globe. UnSPEAKEASY TO MEET
like his novels, which are tradiVictor Heyman, professor of
tional in manner, his plays are Political Science, will discuss
often . experimental in form. He "Kennedy and C on gr es s: The
has managed his own producing Road Ahead" at the Thursday
company and directed two Lon- meeting of the Pi Kappa Delta
don theatres, producing nearly
Speakeasy. The Speakeasy:s sup30 plays of which the most fa- per meeting is held in the downmous are "An Inspector Calls," stairs dining room of the· Cafe"Eden End," and "Time and The teria at 5 p.m.
I

', .

Aut,,or · Of lest Seller
J.B. PRIESTLEY, WELL known British writer, wlll be the pest
speaker at the Forum tomorrow nlrht. He ls the author of ''Tbe
Good Companions," one of the best-selllnr novels ot this cent1117.
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Marshall Is Named .Testing Center IMarco' s Memorandum!
.For Nat·1onal Teacher Exam·1nat·1on.
.1 Wednesday, Nov. 16-College 1:heatre_try?uts., "The Ma.tchmaker,"

•

Marshall College has been designated as a testing center for
the 1961 nationwide administra. tion of the National Teacher Exami~ation next February, according to Luther E. Bledsoe, Registrar.
, College . seniors preparing to
teach, and teachers applying for
positions in school systems which
encourage or require applicants
to submit their scores on the Naticmal Te ache r Examinations
along with their other credentials,
are eligible to take the tests. The
examinations are prepared and
administered annually by Educational Testing $ervice, Princeton,
N. J.

The designation of Marshall as
a testing center for these examinations will g i v e prospective
teachers in this area an opportunity to compare their performance on the examination with approvimately 1 0 , 0 0 0 candidates
throughout the country who will
be participating in the nationwide
testing on Feb. 11, 1961, Mr. Bledsoe said.
At the one-day testing session. a
candidate may take the common
examinations, which include tests
in professional information, general culture, English expression
and nonverbal reasoning. In addition, each candidate may take one
or two of the 13 optional exam-

inations which are designed to
demonstrate mastery of subject
matter in the fields in which he
may be assigned to teach.
Applic.a tions for the examinations and bulletins of information
describing registration procedures
and containing representative test
questions may be obtained from
the Registrar's office, or directly
from the National Teacher Examinations, Educational Testing Service, 20 Nassau Street, Princeton,
N. JJ. Prospective teachers planning to take the test should secure an application blank and a
bulletin of information promptly,
Mr. Bledsoe advised.

3 p.m. and 7 p.m., Old Mam Auditorium. International Relations Club meeting, 4 p.m., Science Auditorium. Pay mix,
Home Economic's Club, 7:30-9:30 p.m., Student Union. Kappa
Delta Chi meeting, 3 p.m., second floor of the Student Union.
Thursday, Nov. 17-Community Forum, J. ·B. Priestley, 8 p.m., Old
Main Auditorium. College Theatre tryouts, continued.
Friday, Nov. 18-Sigma Alpha Epsilon, "Weekend Party," 6:30 p.m.
Movie, "From Here to Eternity," 7:30 p.m., Student Union.
Saturday, Nov. 19-Sigma Alpha Epsilon, "Weekend Party," continued. Tau Kappa Epsilon, open house and dance, 2 p.m.midnight. Marshall vs. Eastern Kentucky, 2 p.m., Ranger
Stadium, Ashland, K:¥. Mix, Student Union.
Sunday, Nov. 20-Laidley Hall, open house, 3 p.m.-5 p.m. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, "Weekend Party," continued.

Spear Fishing
A New Class?

By BILL PLUMLEY
Teachers College Journalist
Marshall's new Health and
Physical Education Building will
meet a multi-purpose program,
including an expanded but unusual cirruculum, according to
Professor Fredrick A. "Doc"
Fitch, chairman of the physical
education department.
A widened program is planned
for physical education majors,. as
well as a wider variety of subjects for electives. ."Expansion
of aqua-classes is our biggest
project," said Professor Fitch.
More courses in swimming will
be offered.· Instructions in skin
diving, use of the snorkel, 'swimfins,' canoeing, and even spear
fishing will g-radually be introduced . into the curriculum.
The target of the spears?
"Water," said Fitch. "No fish!"
Professor Fitch believes that
"this wider range of activity will
enhance the teaching potential
MAJOR ANTHONY CARARIE, assistant professor of military science, has received a Reserve of the physical education major."
promotion to Lieutenant, Colonel. Pinninr on his new insignia are Mrs. Cararie and President He stated that these students will
Stewart H. Smith. Looking on is. Col. Patrick Beville, president of the Reserve Officers Association get more personal supervision.
and head of the Veterans Administration.
Space in the new building will
- - - - - J.lf - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - allow classes, which now have
from 60 to 70 students, to be reduced one half.

Major Cararie Receives ·Reserve Promotion

Maior Cararie
Gets Promotion

T·he Parthenon

MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Established 1 -

Member of We• t Vlnrlnla Intercolleclate Prna Aaoclatton
Major Anthony Cararie was
Full-leased Wire of The Anoclated ·Preu.
promoted to lieutenant colonel in Entered a • •econd class matter, May 211, 1945, at the Post Office at Hunttncton.
West Vlrslnla, under Act of C onness, March e, 1871.
the Reserves in a recent ceremony Pub'.lohed semi-week})'
durln,r school :rear and week})' durtnc Sttmmer bJ' Depar\in the office of President Stewart inent of Journalism. Marshall Collece, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue. Hunttncwn.
West Vlnrh,ta.
H. Smith.
STAFF
Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ex. 235 of JA 3-:Ull
He will continue to serve as
5
major in active duty.
Major Cararie received a B. S.
degree from St. Cloud State Tea- A~s'c:tant Campus Editor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Newman
chers College, St .Cloud, Minn.,
and is now working toward a IIIUiona1 Colmaelor . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . WilllaJD. l'nt,nco6s
.. ... W , Pace rtt.t
master of arts degree in Educa- ••cwu, Aovuor
tion Administration. Before com~
CO. . .IICLU. PTG. 6 LITIIO. CO.
iru• here he served as exPcutive
officer of an artillery battalion at
1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA 2-9335
Fort Ord, Calif.
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY
The medals he has received
AIR CONDITIONED
COLOR TV
during his military service include the P u r p l e Heart, Air
Medal, and ,t he European Theater
medals.
. Major Cararie entered the military service in 1941 and the next
Special Prlce-89c each with Orders of Three or More
year obtained a commission in the
artillery. He entered World War Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses
II as part of the forces making
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show

Art Fraternity
Holds Initiation
Kappa Pi, national honorary art
fraternity, initiated new members
Saturday at the Huntington Art
Galleries. The new members are
Tembra Elkins, Huntington senior; Rebecca ~endricks, Matewan
senior; Rosalie Cooper, Huntington senior; Bob Scott, Huntington
junior; Julie Wright, Huntington
junior; and Pat Barbour, Barboursville sophomore.
This year's officers are: president, Russ Curry, Barboursville
senior; secretary-treasurer, Joi
Rodriguez, Clarksburg senior; and
publicity chairman, Jane Scandola, Huntington senior.
The purposes of Kappa Pi are
to promote art interest among college students, to bring art departments of various colleges closer
together through its activities, to
stimulate higher scholarship, and
to recognize potential and professional ability.

Junior Class Fete
For Seniors Eyed

A proposal that the junior class
sponsor either a picnic or a dinner for the senior class will be
put before the Student Body.
This would be made an annual
event and a campus tradition.
Aside from the new aqua The sponsors of the project would
equipment, the departm_e nt plans be the junior and senior senators.
A poll will soon be taken on the
This
campus to determine whether or
not students are interested· in the
id
I ---,;~,;;;

iffi?~l~!!:r_·.::_:_:_:..::_: : .':.': :.':.'·: .':.': :.':.'::.: .'.: : :.:·::.::::.': ..'·:· :::.:·:·:.'·.'·.':.'::.':.': .:1i~{i§

EE·· .:.·. ·._·._·. :.:.:_·.·.·.:_:_.·.·.·.·.·._·.·.·.·._-._·._·.·.·..-.·.·.·.·.·.·.:_-.·.·._-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:._._~~~;:,JE

Etl/4to9!Ult
PIZZA

o• th • 1 • • tutlent who
atutllH •ewslly no matter
hew much slHp he 9ets.

•w•ke •ntl •lert-• afelyl -

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word
to remember is NoDoz~. NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant
in coffee and·.tea. Yet non-habit.forming
NoDoz is faster, hand!er, more reliable. ! ~;.
So to keep perspicacious during study and_, \.,_"""
exams- and while d~iving, !o~always keep NoDoz m prox1m1ty.
~

y ~-~J

The ~ft stay

•••ke tablet -

aullablt

..,.,yw11er,. Another fine product of Grove

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it..
at both ends

l1bor1torin.
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Western Michigan

Scores 34-12 \Win
By RICK TOLLEY
SPorts Writer
Western Michigan's Broncos bucked the Big Green's efforts for
victory in a 34-12 shellacking handed . out by the Brown and Gold
in Kalamazoo Saturday.
This game, which was the final
for Western Michigan, dropped and carried the ball over for a
Marshall to sixth place in Mid- touchdown.
The final Big Green score
American Conference standings,
and placed the Broncos in the came when the ball was taken
Big Green's newly vacated fifth from the Broncos on ·the seven
and carried to the two by Alpha
. position.
Marshall's defense against the Mayfield. Harper Hill t h en
persistent Bronco drives grew moved the ball over for score in
stronger as the game progressed, two plays.
Final statistics show Marshall
just as it has in seven of the last
nine games. But the Big Green gained 125 yards rushing. as to
goal line defense was weak, WM's _179. WM had 15 first downs
compared with previous games. to four for the Big Green. BronThe first touchdown for the co's passing showed 100 yards
Big Green came when Jasper to the Big Green's 22. The pass. Wright ran a kickoff from the 10 ing record was 1-6 for Marshall
back to the Marshall 34. Ralph and 4-9 for WM. There were no
May then sent an aerial to Toddy intercepted passes.
Fugate on the 44. Alpha MayThe final game for the Big
field and Wright moved the ball
Green will be in Raqger Stadium
to the 39 in two following plays.
From this point, Jasper Wright in Ashland, Ky., · with the Mastormed through the Western roons of Eastern Kentucky State
Mic.h igan line on the left side College at 2 p.m. Saturday.
BOB BURGESS
... All-American Prospect

PHIL CARTER
. Classy R ebounder

.Make Your Holiday Relervatl-. Now -

Buntin,ton AutomobU. Cliab

'Big Bob'.Already An All-Star Pick;
Phil Carter Termed Top Ball--HaWk
By BILL TOW
Sports Writer

Beginning . with t~is issu~, the
Part~enon will publ~sh a series of
profiles of the varsity basketball
pla_yers. Today ~ob Burgess. and
Phil Carter · are m the spothght.
Robert A. J. Burgess is ~he
tallest member of coach Jule Rivlin's netters. "Big Bob" stands
6-8 and tips the scales, at 215.
Burgess this year was elected
to the Dell Mid-West All-Star
T eam. Dell publishes many magazines pertaining to various
sport.
"Big Bob" played center last
year and will hold down the slot
again this year. Burgess finished
first in the Mid American Conference in field goal percentages
with 55.8 and second in rebounlling, averaging 15.8 per game. .
The big six-eighter is tough
under the boards and has an excellent shooting eye. He has a
good one-hand shot, a hook shot
which fs almost impossible to
stop,, and can dunk the ball
through the nets with ease.
According t o Rivlin, Burgess
"can have a great year this year
and develop into one of · the
greats."
"Big Bob" hails from Blair
and went to school in Sharples
where he averaged 23 points per
game. Last year he averaged
around 15 points per game and
pulled down an average of 15 rebounds per game.
Here at school Burgess sleeps
in a special seven-foot bed. He
wears a size 14 shoe and once
in awhile finds buying clothes
that fit a bit of a chore.
Burgess is a physical education
major and has social studies as
ROYAL -

COLE -

his minor. If the opportunity
comes for him to play pro ball,
he would like to.
The "Tall Man" from Logan
can be counted on to pour many
points through the hoops and to
save many a game by his strong
rebounding
Phil Cart.er, a 6-5 ¼ sophomore,
h .
f
C
alls rom
larksburg and at_tended Washington-Irving High
school where he played center,
the Position he played on last
year's freshman team.

Carter will fit into coach Rivlin's plans-playing forward on
offense and guard on defense. He
is a left-handed shooter and is a
Goose Tatum-type ball player . He
is a good faker and a good ballhawk. Coach Rivlin can count
on him to aid th:'! defensive squad
and help fill th.: nets with points.
Next in the "profile" series will
be Jim Gallion and Charles
"Chuck" Gordon.

at tile

HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB

~

612 Ninth Street

Phone JA 3-3441 .

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever V:ou Go-Go Ohio -Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

Carter was the second highest
scorer on the frosh t eam, averaging 14 points per game.
The sophomores led the freshman netters in rebounds last year
pulling 263 from the boards.

Buildings, Grounds
Acting Chief Named
James B. Haskell, 1332 Washington Boulevard, takes over today as acting superintendent of
Buildings and Groun'ds, President
Stewart H. Smith announced.
The interim appointment of Mr.
Haskell, retired maintenance engineer at H. K. Porter Co., follows
the r e s i g n a t i o n last week of
Thoffiils A. Bolyard.

Tried
Regular
Filter
Tried
Cigarettes?
Other
Menthol
Cigarettes? i?. '. • 1"

\ ..

CLUBS TO MEET

The
International Relations
Club will meet at 4 p.m. today
in the Science Hall Auditorium.
Mrs. Don H. Titus will speak on
the subject of "Russia and You."
The meeting is open to students.
A question period will follow the
discussion.
·

SMITH CORONAS - UNDERWOOD
REMING~ONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETN - VOSS

Rentals '4.66 Mo. (S Mo.)
Senice-Thls Clipplnr worth ,1.H
on Typewriter Tune-up

NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up
to the MENTHOL
MAGIC
'
..,

of

KOOL!

When your taste tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: Only Koolno regular filter cigarette,

CRUTCHER
BUSINESS MACHINES
Phone JA 5-1171
1'701 5th Ave.
HuntiDrton, W. Va.

••
C1960, IROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION
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Poli(:y Change· Passed
For Student Activities
A change in statement of policy
has been made in the Regulations,
· Policies and Standards For Student Activities at Ma.r shall College. This change is effective immediately according to Lawrence
H. Nuzum, Chairman of the Student Conduct and Welfare Com1r.ittee, and assistant professor of
Education.
The change concerns the first
paragraph of item two on page
six of the Regulations. Until now
the statement read: "An unauthorized auxiliary social function
shall not be held previous to, con.currently with or f o 11 o w in g
dances or social functions by any
student or student group."

Frat Facilities
Are Inadequate

By KEim RIFE
In place of this statement, the
One fourth of Marshall's fullfollowing statement has been in- time male students are members
serted: "Cocktail or beer parties of Greek letter social fraternishall not be held in a public place ties.
concurrently with or following an
Although small in number, this
authorized social function by any group dominates many college acstudent or student group.
tivities. The' president and viceI
Example: Renting a hotel room, president of the student body,
tavern or club for such a party and nine of the 11 upperclasswhile an authorized function is in men 1in( the Student Senate are
pro·g ress, or after it has been fraternity men.
Fraternities also excell in socompleted."
cial ·events. Thirty-one of the 66
This change was suggested by scheduled dances for this year
the Student Activities Board and are fraternity events, not to m~nwas approved by the Student tion the numerous impromptu
Conduct and Welfare Committee parties which are held by the
various fraternities.
and by President Smith.
But even with all these activities, the fraternity system is in, adequate, according to Jerry
Johnson, St. Marys se.n ior and
president of the Inter--F raternity
Council. He feels that fraternities are facing the same problem
"Inaccessible education, or the as Marshall. Johnson said that
total lack of it, inevitably leads to both are struggling with inadeincreasing illiteracy in breeding quate facilities. The present sysculture among successive genera- tem allows each fraternity ~o
tions," said Dr. Woods.
pledge · as many men as it feels
"The Hatfields and McCoys did qualified to handle.
not have the opportunity to mold
The fraternities are: Sigma
concepts oi life in an evironment Alpha Epsilon, 72 actives and 37
devoid of education. When the pledges; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 59 acnumber of schools increased, the tives and 24 pledges; Pi Kappa
feud was forgotten and the parti- Alpha, 49 actives and 17 pledges;
cipants sought other ways to use Tau Kappa Epsilon, 41 actives
their abundant energy . . . The and 30 pledges; Kappa Alpha Orschools brought civilization to the der, 35 actives and 11 pledges;
and Lambda Chi Alpha, 2'1 acfeudists."
tives and 14 pledges. Statistics
Dr. Woods' article also describes on Alpha Sigma Phi were not
several of the early school-houses available.
in West Virginia and Kentucky.
INTERVIEWS TODAY
Originally f r o m Iowa, Dr.
Jim Owens, a representative
Woods has lived in West Virginia from the U. S. Corps of Engifor 33 years, which he has spent neers will be on campus today
for interviews.
teaching education here.

Age Old Hatfield-McCoy feud

Reviewed By Dr. Roy Woods
· Lack of education is one of the
mafn causes of the Hatfield-McCoy Feud, according to an article
published in the October issue of
the West Virginia History Quarterly. The article was written by
Dr. Roy C. Woods, professor of
education here, and is entitled
"History •of the Hatfield-McCoy
Feud with. Special Attentipn to
the Effects of Education on it".
Dr. Woods' article deals with
two main aspects of the HatfieldMcCoy Feud in West Virginia and
Kentucky, during the 1800s. One
of these is the lack of education
was due to· inadequate or inaccessable schools for most children,
primitive ~d slow transportation,
lack of money "nd few teachers,
these few usually of poor quality.
These factors resulted in limited
education on behalf of the population, according to Dr. Woods.
The other aspect of Dr. Woods'
article shows how this lack of
education is related to the old,
well-known Hatfield-McCoy Feud.

PH
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SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month Rent May

~

$13.50 Three Months

Appiied To Purchase

1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-826'

(Author of " I Was a Teen-aue Dwarf", "TM Man11
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

HOW TO BEAT THE BEAT GENER~TION
My cousin Herkie Nylet is a sturdy l,ad of nineteen summers
who has, we all believed until recently, a lively intelligence and
an asHured future. Berkie's father, Walter 0. Nylet, is as everyone knows, president of the First National Artificial Cherry
Company, world's largest maker of artificial cherries for ladies'
hats. Uncle Walter had peat plans fo r lj.erkie. Last year he '
sent Herkie to the Maryland College of Humanities, Sciences,
and Artificial Cherries, and he intended, upon Herkie's graduation, to find him a nice fat wife and take him into the firm us
a full partner.
Could a you ng man have more pleasing prospects? Of course
nut. But a couple of montl1H ago, to everyone's consternation,
Her~ie announced that he was nut going into the artificial cherry
business. Kor was he going to stay in college. "I am," said
Herkie, "a member of the Beat (;eneration. I am going to Sun
Francisco and f!/ow a beard."
Well sir·, you can imagine the commotion in the family when
Herkie went traipsing off to Han Francisco! Uncle Walter would
have gone after him und drugged him home, but unfortunately
he wus right in the middle of the a rtificial cherry season. Aunt
Thelma couldn't go either because of her old leg trouble. (One
of her legs is older than the other.)
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a wonderful idea!
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kno- that ;t ;;n•t alway, ea,y to make end, m~t on you,
allowance, especially when it comes to buying clothes-so we've come up with an idea, and every•
bodts going for it in a big way. Now you can have beautiful Smart Shop fashions a nd pay
for them
little by little from your allowance by opening a Student Charge Account! Just .show us
I
yourI Marshall ID card and you may charge up to $25 immediately. Come see us about it-just takes
a minut-and besides we love to have you " look around".

80 I went. I searched 'San Francisco for weeks before I found
Herkie living under the counter of a Pronto Pup stand. "Herkie,
how are you?" I cried, looking distraughtly upon his tangled
heard, his corduroy jacket, his stricken eyes.
"Beat," said Herkie.
I offered him a Marlboro and felt instantly better when he
took it because when one smokes Marlboros, one cannot be too
fu.r removed from the world. One still has, so to speak, ·a hold
on the finer things of life-like good tobacco, like easy-drawing
filtmtion , like settling hack and getting comfortable and enjoying a full-flavored smoke. One is, despite all appearances, basically happi11e11s-oriented, fulfillment-directed, pleasure-prone.
" Herkie, what are you doing with yourself?" I arked. '
"I am finding myself," he replied. "I am writing a novel in
the sand with u pointed stick. I am composing a fugue for
clavier and police whistle. I am sculptirtg in experimental materials-like English muffins."
"And what do you do for fun?".I asked.
.
"Come," he said and took me to a dank little night club
where men in beards and women in basic burlap sat on orange
crates and drank espresso. On a tiny stage stood a poet reciting
a free-form work of his own composition entitled Excema: The
Story of a Boy while behind him a jazz trio played 200 choruses
of Tin Roof Blues.
" Herkie," said I, "come home with me to the artificial cherries."
"No," said Herkie, so sadly I went home to tell Uncle Walter
the bad news. He was less distressed than I had feared. It seems
Uncle Walter has another son, a ·quiet boy named Edvorts, about
whom he had completely forgotten, and todny Edvorts is in
business with Uncle Walter and Herkie is beat in San Francisco,
and everyone is happy.
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And you too will be happy-with Marlboroa, or if yo_u prefer
an unfiltered smoke, with Philip Morris. Try the brand-new
Philip Morri• king-size Commander-long, mild, and lei,u rely. Have a Commander-welcome aboard!

